
i ~ VENNOR'S WEATHER BULLETIN.e
The etorm of yesterday and tise precoding shorc, andi extensive destruction of proporty

.niglit diti canside rabie damnago net anly to To Iand net a few livea wun thse reauit oi t lem-x.route, but througliout tise lower. laie rogian Imenue volume of viator vvhioh flowed down te
Igenerally. Despatches from various saurces 1thse Gulf, in a streain thut in places wus flfty
speak of laes mare or lea cenoiderable, miles lawidth. Uur Sauýtiern nelgibors experi.
and evarywisoro in ftic traok cof the stormn a onced te tise utancat the forceocf the flood, and
sudden andi violent change from, tie balmy boing ill propared for its, coIXiig lent heaviiy,
epring like wenther of the day preceding, te an and ian numerous cases, oerythîng except lite.
angry winîry binit la relportod. The lors area Mails wore doranged raalway traffli blockaded,
apparenitly moved in frons tise Pacili, Ocean business atapped ami ruta irought. The raina
acros the lVacky Mountains, andi on Sunday auboided. howevor, tbu floodi cantracted, andi
Jorning coverati South Montana. Lt then tra- naw neariy everything bas resunset ites muai
volleti witi, increnaing enorgy E.zS.E. ta Illinois, routine exceptiag, af course tisat tise Levier
whiore it wea central oas Manday nigistat about Mississppi Valley ls stili In deep diatra and
Il o'clock. During thse niglit iL changed %as covereti wiati vater. Tise weather vies very
course ta N.N E and eai onday aiight it ariaus in is changes dumuwg the extraordînary
ooveretl the wiliofe ai the lakoregion, andi be- Il pell, " and as a matter af' intereat we give a
San te gratiuelly dispeorse. It caused a freeli sansple or twa At tise beginning ef thse very
te stormy eesterly waad throughout tise lake iseavy rain saturday night, the 18t1, the tiser
regian, accompenieti by atorm, andi rain, la tho mometer nsarked 57-2 0, a very high point for
vloinity of Lake :Superior tisa anow-fall, bas thia season af the yer. on the luth, a t 6Oa.na.,
been very heavy. A foot lias fallea la many tise miercury isat fallea t 51.6 0; nt six o'olack
bôcaflities, andi heavy snew bas alsa fallen as fer in tise evoaing ai tise sane day il recortird 40 0
west nti aerth as; Dakota and Manitoba. In at nine o'ciack, 37 50 0, and nt midniglit,
Taranto andi vicinity two or tisree incises of 36 5 0. Manday, tise 201h, at G o'ciock a..n.,
a now feli in soins places, and in the afteracon thore wae a slight rise ta 39-8 0, with Only a
the air during tare or tisree short intervais ae change of the fraction af a degree during thse
densely fihleti with iseavy flakes, Taronto hed forenoon, the record et 12 o'clock beingj9O.
a narroar escape et having hait a dey's sligis At about 1 o'cboak it egain grear warmer, et il
mng, a luxury vihich bas nlot been esjoyed hareo 'ciock being 44-6 I, and et 7 a dlock in the
àe far this winter. Tise snow, lîawever, snelted evening, 49-b m. Botiveen ô andi v o'clock it
rapidly, andi lat niglit very littie of it remainod. began ta once mare greav cold, lu e'claok find.

St. jehn'sr Queoc.-Snoaving heavy aIl even- ing tise thermometar et .17o o* Soon afLer this
ing;i bide fair ta be ane of tise heeviet atarme heur, thore was a very deaitiet change, tise tonri

ai Ua soson.perature going dovin rapidly, until et midnightof he easn.iL had reacheti tise low ranage cf 19 6 0. Thora
Mantreal.-A driving,- snnar aterni; about five lias ne change of any consequefice up te six

fiches cf sacar feli a'clack cf tise 2lst, wben the record vies 200.
Ottwa-uit a l bizzrd l' ood8leghigAt 11 o'clcck iL vies 22 0, et 3 o'cioak Tuesday
Ottaa-Qitea "bizzrd; goai seigsngafternoon, 25-8 O ; ut 7 e'clock Tuesday nigisi

&gain.270>, ndatmidnight, 250D. Itwasagreatand
S.NOwV-Ss'OIU.- Chicago, Merch 22.-Adylcea aurpriaing floodi for F-ebruary.-Si. Louis.

front several points in Wisconsin and Nartsoma
4lichigan indicato a iseavy feul of suevi, in sanie TUIE WATERS SUBSIDING.
places a foot deep, andi stili f aiiing. EASTERN aTATES.

St. Paul, Merci 22.-A lîeavy snear-atorn VLies, N.Y., Mercit 3.-Sanquoit Creck a'nd Mo.
prea]ld a tie orts WaL eaerdy. evealhatik River art, booming. Yesterdey much damageprev.1e in hoNort Wes yeterdy. eve av as donc in Sanouoit Valley.

trains are reporteti sneav bounti on the North- 'Wiehall, Mercis 3.-Tite waalout an the line cf
7ern Pacific andi Manaitoba ronda. tic Newi Yock anti Canada Ibaiiway, neer Port lient,

VENNO VINWÂiîai. TiseJetasevee ~ q uparly repaireti, aud trains pasa this evcning, ab,VEXRVNIAE.-h ae8vr ui-usuai.t
,-etorin vindicates Vennor's pregnostication ai Albany, Marelt 3.-Tîe ireshet reacheti 12 fet t
tise ivoatiser, atriking tus section viitisin about above iow-weter muark cari y ibis momning. Since 1
ii day of the time predicted.-Doyle3toit Vem., then it lies graduaill recedeti. Tise ice continues ta i

pass dova ýstresan.
rai, ________________Newi York, Merchs th-IILe lors landa West af t

TuE LOO S.'Chester Couaty, anti contiguons ta the rivera andi iTUEbe Reot f Jaao oua aron creelis, are sulimergoti. The isouses are surrountird 1
Fullr Iepots f Dning frui arlus hy water, anti fences, bridges anti out.isouses havea

Locahitbos. gens dowrs tise streams. Tise reeda are impassable s

WEATHER EXTRAORDLNARY.
Tise Unitedi States viere visiteti February 18,

19 andi 20 by ane cf tise Iseaviest rainfails they
have experiencea for a long Liane. Tise dlown-
peur vies ateady and continuons fram about

,#midnight cf tise l8th ta tie eftemnoon cf the
flOti. The atreams--we speak eapeciall[y now
ôf tise Mississippi 'Valoey-rose suddeniy, awept
o>ver their baia, anti carrioi isavea and dostrue.
Lion te craps, ferais, hanses, inliabitants anti
Éye stock. lieilways ivere excessive aufferers by
ýeason of wasis.outs and land.siides,and tise coin-
#-erciai viorîi ivas ainst compieteiy damer.
elzeti an accotant cf tise unperalleled deluge.
,The Mississippi, ut St. Louis, on tise 20th, rose
ton foot in about wlvve heours, anti mucis dam-~
aea es done te freight anti lumber on tise

,,*viserf AIl tise tributariea cf tise great streana
_5ase rapidly anti overfioviet tise bortiering

1i hels Flood Records wc register lisse foi comparisons in
t»C futu=e

ia tise -WinitY ai the rivers, being under ¶<îater
irons 6 ta 10 feet.

Troy, Mercis 3.-Tse ice frons tise Mohaewk bas
ail pas3eti doua, and tise lîlgi aeter is rcceding.
At noon tise river hall fallen a foot anti e.hali Banco
midnigist. Tise freshet earried awey a barn on tise
dock. The lancislitie near tise steel works delayeti
tise trains anti moveti e houe. The landasde et
Coisoes covereti tise tracis of tise Newi York Centrai
rondi for several isuadreti icet anti cauzedl a blockade.

(lreenville, Miss., March 3.-The watter from tho
Bolivar break ls rapidly oucroaehing on tho town.
Fifty canvicts arc t rwing ul) erbanktnents. It [s
~iow thougbt tho water 1,11l go ail over Deer Creek
county. aun inhabitanta arc reported ta te in
tho trces, and oata have been sent ta their rescue.

The flood» in the Soutitern bMasssîplu Valley
continue tea pread devastation over the surface of
dhit fertile country. The n bute of this paner would
flot alford sufficient space tu W! the, cmplete story
of the lasses and Buirerlngs and discondrt. The
let-es for the enitire distance below Cuiro, wilh the
""ception of some '30 miles abuve aud bloN,4i Vieka-
burg, are cithier washed away or so covered witla
water as ta bc entirely uselepte, and thoumauds of
miles of plantations, farias and lands are under
watcr. Thousanda of peoul0 have licen driven from
tlaeir homes by the averilwiig waters, and somo
hava perishal in the, flood. Lt la feaxudl tlants80111
towns, iuciudlng Delta, La., will have ta bc aban.
doned entireiy by the people. lun many sections
the ralronds are tuilier water for miles, and have
met %vith heavy iossc.-F(4rmcrç' Revaew, Claacgo.

Great lloods prevail in neariy ail sections of the
country. In NwEngluxid thero are numeraus rail.
rond wash.outs. The damage ta iumbermcn and
farmers on the Deieware rivpr and Pensiylvania are
incalculable. Tho damages cuver a length cf. 175
miles. The Hudson et Albâily is 12 feet abavo the
ordiaaary level. Ian the Mohawk Valley considerable
(lamnage to fatras and buifldings is reported. In the
Southera Mississippi Valley, fariners are suffering
frarfuily frara the damage by the flaads. Napoiconi
Hill, president af tise Memphis Catton Exchaange, tel.
eMeahed that 3,000 Tennessecaus residing aiang tise
Mnssmssppi River are nufferlng for food, and urging
a"napp ta the Secretary of Var. Gar. Ciullom lias
askeil ecretary Lincoln for aid foi unfortunates
along the Ohio, in Pulasi Ca., Illinois,

CANADA.

Mantreal, March 3.-The floodis in the western
part of the city have subsided.

Halifax, Mareh S3.-À hcavy rain-storm ls in pro.
greas here ta day, andi it is feared that flooda in the
country will cause ranch damage.

THE GREAXT FRESHETS.
IXTERRUPTE'D RAILWAY VC101UNIOATIaN WITU NEW

ORLEANS-FURTIIER ý..SS AND, SUFFERING-
NEW aRLEANS NSAIrLV OUT OFFQ.

Cii cno, Mercs 1i.-The despatches frant the
lauth tlau, me in sareport a graduai abatement in
,ho water at Memiphs, Helena andi ather points an
lie Mississippi above Vicksburg, but thse Cumber.
and, Tennessee, Yazoo andi Red Rivera are stili ris.
ag. Great lasa and siaffering are reporteti on tise
ted and Ouchita River bottoms. The reports from
hie suger districts af teuisiane are more discoursg&
ng than eny lierotofare received from thase lacalities.
l efforts at rcpairing tiso broken levees have been

bîsndoined, andi tise inhabitants are avaiiing tisem-
rIves of every mes ia tiseir power ta move their
'roperty ta places af eafety. Thse wires romain down
t many places, and the reports are

SIRAORR A"] INDEFINITE.
Passuenr that arriveti et St. Louis et nicltiglit,

ve deys eut froni New Orleans, report two breaks
n thse Jackson lina between Holly Springs anfl Gren.
da, between whicis are three trains from New Orleans
liat have beau tisere since Wedinesday. At Milan,
nl the Louisville andi Nashville Railroad ' tise Cuni.
erlanti River isas washed awtiy tie traeks, andi New
ricana is eut off front Louisvillc. The Mobile and
hie liairad bas been wassieci. out belevi Carinth.
'ho Memphsis andi Chairleston Railreed la cut off la

ai saine neighborhood.
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WESTERNI STATES. (J
Iâitte Rock, Ark., Match 3.-Hall the stock in 0

Chicot County la drowncd. Los, s100,000. TheJ.- n M-li1 r44fýA..n..l, plýli. t
Monroe and St.rancis couisties are esimiateti et TIUE ONLY COMMtIOATI.)N
8500,000. Five mca are reporteti drowaed. betareen New Orleans andi ýVesterne1 cits la novi by

Memphsis, Tran., Mercis 3.-Tse steamer "«Dean way ai tise Missouri Facille Ra.itraa, over thse Teaes
Adams," frons Arkansas City, matie 35 landingas . brancis. The reports frons tise White and Cache
Sonse of tisera viere extremeiy dangerous. At nearly Rivers in Arkansas continue ta raveai near Cases ai
every landing, men, viomen and cisilcisen, driven ssxffering anti Joas of llfe, anti tise Settlements in tise
front tiroir isousea by tise flood, ivere talion aboard. more ceavateti sections are awaraning its reingees.
Detaileti reports continue ta arrive irons different Tise backwater continues ta caver raany of tise sentis.

poins cnfisnig te povins ccontao! mmese ru couinties cf tise Mis8ouni andl many parts of tise
daaedonc hy tsfooa ILletisteti ta 40 country are stili cut off irons commnunication, se that

liveora er st la tise floaded ditrict ten Cai ru nothing definito can ho known es ta tise condition cf
anti Vicksburg. affaira m ins.


